
'm TALIIAGE'S SERMON.

THE WORLD'S PAIN.

Afflictions of thU Life ere Legion
In Numbers.

Trit! 'Neither shall there b anymore
pin, "Revelation xl., 4.

The first question that yon sk when abont
I change your residence to sny city 1st

what is I'"" neann or inn piaeer is it
r,s.Ven of terrible disorders? What Aretha

tails of mortality? Wbnt Is the death rule?
n hl?h rise the thermometer?" And urn
I pnl reasonable In asking, What lira the
unitary conditions of the heavenly cltjr Into
which w nil hope to mnvs? My test n- -
hrr-- rs It by saying, "Neither shall there be
arv more pHln."

Hrt. i remnrif. mere win ne no nam or
ljiipolnttrnf In heaven. Iff could put

th picture ot wnnr yon anticipated of lite
roil began it nesiiie tne .net ure ot

idt yon have renlisad, I would 'ind a great
fofTerenee. Ton have stumbled Jpon great
d,npolntments rcrhaps yon expected
fi.'hin. nnd you hnve worked hard enough
to sain them i you hnve planned and
worried n1 persisted until your hands wore
worn, and your bruin was racked, and your
h.irc fainted, and at the end of this long
.rife with misfortune yon find that If yon
have nol ncen positively riereated It has been
a arawn lame, jih aim iug ana tussie,
this year losing what you trained last.
financial uncertainties, pulling down faster
than you ttullil. For perhaps twenty or
thiry year vou have teen running your
criit straight Into the teeth of the wind.

Perhaps you have had domestic disappoint- -

nvnt. Your children, upon whoseeducn-ilii-
you lavished your hard earned dollars,

bav not inrneu out as expeoteii. Ivotwltn-nu- n
lingall your counsels and prayers nnd

puntaklng. they will not do right. Many
n go father has had a had boy. Absalom
trod on David's heart. That mother never
In agi.iod all this as twenty or thirty yonrt
i?n she sat by that child's cradle.

' our life has been a chapter of ts.

Hut come with me and I will
.how you a different seen, fly God's grace
entering the other city, you will never attain
have n blast I hope. The nioit Jubilant ot
expectations will not reach the realization.
Coming to tho top of one hill ot joy, there
will lie other height rising up In thn vision.
Tips song of transport will but lift you to!
higher anthems, the sweetest ohoral but a
prelude to more tremendous harmony, all
things better than you had anticipated the
mIih richer, the crown brighter, the temple

render, the throng mightier.
Further, I remark, there will be no pain

of weariness. It may be many hours since
ynu quit work, but many of you are unrested,
ot.o from overwork, and some from dull- -'

cess of trade, the latter more exhausting
than the former. Your ankles nche, your
pirns nag. you want rest. Are these wheels

always to turn, these shuttles to fly, thesj
ii.vs to hew, these shovels to delve, these
p 'lis to fly, these books to be posted, these
goo Is to tie sold?

Ah, the (treat holiday approaches. No
mu:u curse of taskmnkers. No more atoop-In- it

until the back aches. No more calcula-
tion until the brain Is Itcwli'lere I. No mor.f
pain. No more carpentry, for the mansions

r nil Lullt. No uioro masonry, for the
walls nro all ri nril. No more liumond cut-im- c.

for the item are all set. No more gold
"Mtinir. for thn crowns are nil complete I.

No more nitrlcuUure, for the harvests are
lj ontaneous.

Further, thoro will be no more pnln of
poverty. It Is a hnr 1 thing to be really
poor ; to havj your coat wear out and no
money to Ret nnother; to have your flour
turrel empty ami nothing to buy bread withi
for your children; to live in an uu healthy
row and no means to change your habita-
tion , to have your child sick with some
mysterious UUsiiu an I uot bo able to secure
eminent medical ability i to have ton or

jlaughter Jexin the world and you not tyei
anything to neip them in starting, with a
mind capable of researoh nnd high contem-
plation to be perpetually tiled on questions
of mere livelihood.

Poets try to throw a romanco about the
poor man's cot, but there U no romanoe.
Ihout It. I'oviTty is hard, cruel, unrelent-n- g.

But Lar.aruj waked up without liH
rags aud his diseases, nnd so nil of Christ's
poor wake up at last without utiy of tholr
iisadvantnges uo nimshoutcs, for they are
nil princes; no tents to pay, for thurcsl-i.;uo- o

ts gratuitous ; uo garment to buy, lor
he robes are divinely fashioned , no seats In
'hur.-- tor poor folks, but equality among
emple worshipers; no hovels, no hard
rusts, no insufficient apparel, 'They shall

hiingerno more, neither shall the sun light
j them nor any heat." No more pnln !

Further, there will be no pnln of parting.
Ml these associations must some time broaic
tip. We clasp hands nnd walk together,
nnd talk nnd laugh an 1 weep together, but
we must niter awhile separate. Your grave
trill be in one place, mine in another. We
look each other lull In the face for the last
;lme. We w.ll besittiug together some even-lu- g,

or walking together some day, and
nothing will be unusual In our appear-
ance, or our conversation, but (lot
kuows that It Is the last time, and
messengers from eternity on their errand to
take us away know It Is the Inst time, and In
heaven, where they make ready lor our de-
parting spirits, they know it is the last time.

Oh, the long ngouy ot earthly S'-- ir.it lou 1

It Is awful to sand In your nursery lighting
death Luck from the couch of your child, and
try to hold fast the littluoue, and see all the
time that he Is getting wueker, and the
I rent b, ts shorter, aud make outcry to OjJ
(0 uelp us and to the doctors to save him.
m l see It is ot no avail, an I then to kno.r
that his spirit la goue mil that you hav-- t

nothing left but the fiat held the
Jewel, and that in two or thrci iiis vou
must eVfcU put that away an t val; i.io'airl
ahout the house aud llU'i it deo: ite, ki ii.-- .

times fueling rebellious, itul iticii a.o

resolve to teel itifVri-ntl- ant t !

solve on self contnr, nnd Ju-- t n you
have come to what you thine is pcre.-- t

to su loenlv clime upon some little
coat or picture or shoe hail worn ott mil
how nil the tloo Is ol the tul Mir-- t in dim
wild wall of agony I Olr iny Go l, how har I

It is to part, to close ttie eyes that liv r cm
look merry at our coming, to kiss tho liitu t

that will uever again do us a kiu lii 1

fcuow religion give greut cunsol'ttiou in
uch an hour, and weougni to be on n urio ,

but auyhow uud anyway )ou mate it it is
awlul,

Ou stenmhent whnr! and nt rail car win
dow we may smile when we say farewell, hut
these goodnys at the lln y jut
take hold ot the heurt with inri puicuer
and tear it our by me roots until all the
fibers quiver aud curl in the lunar- - mil
drop thick blood. These separations nro
wine presses, Into wlilfin our heart', like red
clusters, are throwu, and teen trou U lurus
the windlass round aud rounii uinil we are
utterly crushed and have iiomor i capaciiv
to suffer, and we stop cryiUj beciiue w
have wept all our tea is.

Ou every stiem, on every doorstep, by
every couun, therj have been parilii r, i.ui
ouce past the ne:,vuuly porta . and '''.! are
through with sucn urmi forever. )u tn.i.
land there are maiiv hand clasilii'.'s nu i c ...
I'racings. but only lu recognition. That
great home circle never breaks, Ouce tlud
your comrades there, and you have tneiu
loruver. No crape do its Irom the door of
that blishlul reslUeuce. No cleft, hlllslile
where the ilea i sleep, A 1 awake, wide
uwake, aud ton ver. No pushiiig out ot
emigrant ship for lorelgu siore. No tolling
of bull as thu hineral passes. Whole

ions in glory. Jl iud to ban. I, heart to
heart, Joy to Joy. No creep. ug up the Urn a
o! the vliill, the tent cold uutll hot
flannels can nut warm them. No rattle ol
fpu.ohral gales. No parting, no pain.
.Further, the heavenly city will have no

Tain of body. The race I pierced with
sliurp distresses. The surgeon's kuife must
tut. The deutist's piucuers must pull, l'uiu
1 lought with palu, Tho world U a bus--

" '.l'-- '

pit at. Scores of disAv, like YUltttr
contending for a carcass, struggle as to
which shall have It. Onr natures ire Infi-
nitely susceptible to suffering. The rye, the
foot, the hand, with Immense eapaolty ot
anguish,

The little child meets at the entrance of
life manifold diseases. You hear the shrill
cry of Infancy a the lancet strikes Into the
swollen gum. Yon see Its head In consum-
ing fevers that take more than half of them
Into the dust. Old age passes, dizzy and
weal and short breathed and dim sighted.
On every northeast wind come down plenr-Ise- s

and pneumonias. War lifts Its sword
and hacks away the life of whole genera,
tions. The hospitals of the earth grosn Into
the ear of Ood their complaint. Asiatic,
choleras and shlD fevers and troholds and
London plagues make the world'a knees
knock together.

Tain has gone through every atrnot and nt
every ladder and down every shaft. It Is on
the wave. on. the mast, on the bench.
Wounds from clip of Wephant's tusk and
adder's sting and crocodile's tooth and
horse's hoof and wheel's revolution. Ws
gather np the Infirmities of our parents and
transmit to our children the inheritance
augmented by our own sicknesses, and they
add to them their own disorders, to pass the
Inheritance to other generations. In A. D.
SfiJ the plamie In Home smote Into the dust
5000 eltlrens dally. In 614, In Constanti-
nople, 1000 gravodlggars were not enough to
bury the dead. In 1813 ophthalmia seined
tho whole Trusslan army. At times the
earth has swelters I with suffering.

Count npthe pains of Austnrlitn. whre
80,000 fell ot Fontenoy, where 100,030 fell ;

of Chalons, where .100.000 fell of Marina'
fight, In which S'JO.OOO fell ; of the tragedy
at Herat, where Genghis Khan massacred
l.finn.non men, and of Nlshar. where he slew
1.747,000 peopla ;of the lt.OOO.'KK) this mon-
ster snTillced In fourteen years as he went
forth to do as he declared, to exterminate
the entire Chinese nation and make the em-
pire a pasture for cattle.

Think of tho death throes of the 5.000.000
men sacrificed In one campaign of Xerxes.
Think of the 1 '20,000 that perished in the
slega of Osend. of 300.030 dead at Acre, of
1,100,000 dead In the slego ot Jerusalem, ot
1.H16.000 of the dead at Troy, and than com-
plete the review bv considering the stupen-
dous estimate of E linund Ilnrke, that the
loss by war had been thirty-fiv- e times the
entire then present population of the globe.

Oo through and examine the lacerations,
the gunshot fracturss, the savr wounds,
the gashes of the battleax, theslain of bomb-
shell and exploded mine nnd falling wall
and those destroyed un lor the gun car-
riage, anil the hoof of the cavalry horse,
the burning thirsts, the canp fevers, the
frosts that shlvored, the tropical suns that
smote. Add It up, gather It Into one line,
comprees it Into ono word, spell It In one
syllable, olank It In one chain, pour it
out In one groan, distill It into one tear.

Aye, the world has writhe 1 In 6000 years
of suffering. Why doubt tho possibility of a
future world ot suffering wheu we see the
tortures that have boen inflicted In this? A
deserter from Sevastopol, coming over to
nrmyof the allies, pointed back to the fort
ress and sai l, "runt place is n perfect hell,"

Our lexicographers, aware of the Immense
necessity of having plenty of words to ex-
press the di(T"rent sha les of trouble, hnvn
atrewn over their pages such wor Is as "an-
noyance," "distress," "grle'," "itt'rness,"
"lienrtnehe," "misery." "twinge," "pang,"

lorture,"4 "affliction," "anguish." "Iribn-lntlon- ,"

"wretchedness." "woe." llut I hnve
a glad sound for every hospital, for every
sickroom, for every lifelong invalid, for
every broken heart. "There shall be no
more pain." Thank flod 1 Thank Oo 1 !

No malarias float in the air. No bruised
foot treads that street. No weary arm. No
painful respiration. No beetle flush. No
onecan drink of that healthy fountain and
keep faint hearted or faint boa led. lie
whose foot touch s that pavemeut becomes
an nth lute. The first kiss of tint su iimnr
air will take the wrinkles from the old man's
cheek. Amid the multitude of songsters
not one diseased throat. The first flash
ot the throne will scatter the darkness
?f tbcis Trfco wvr-fcc- - WiaU-Sfv- he.

lame man leap as a hart and the dumb
ing. From that bath ot Infinite delight we

shall stop forth, our weariness forgotten.
Who are those radiant ones'.' Why, that onu
had his Jaw shot off at Fre.lorlcksburg ; that
one lost his eyes In a powder blast ; that one
had his back broken by a fall from the ship's
halyards ; that one died of gaugrano In the
hospital. No more pain, tiure enough,
here is Ilobert Hall, who never before
saw a well day, ant Kdwurl l'ay-so- n,

wbos body was ever torn of
distress, nnd Itlehar 1 JWxter, who passed
through uutold phvsical torture. All well.
No more pain. Here, ton, are the Thebait
legion, a grent hojt ol tiGiiii put to the sword
for Christ's sake. No distortion on their
countenance. No llres to hurt them, or
floods to drown them, or racks to tear tbem.
All well. Here are the Scotch Covenanter!,
none to hunt them now. The dark cave und
Imprecations of Lord Clnverhousi ex
changed for temple service, aud the pres
ence of Him who nclped Hugn Latimer out
of the Are. All well. No more pain.

I set open the door ot heaven uutll there
blows ou you fli is refreshing breze. The
fountains of Clod have ma le it cool, nnd the
gardens hnve made it sweet. I do not
know that Holoinou ever heurd on a hot day,
the Ice click iu an Ice pitcher, but he wrote
as if he did when ho said, "As cold waters
to a thirsty soul, so Is good news from a fur
country."

C'lnmlor!ng among the Green Mountains I
was tired and hot and thirsty, aud I shall
not forget how refreshing It was when, after
awhile, 1 heard the mountain brook tumti
ling over the rocks, I had uocup.uocliallce.
so I got down on toy knees nut lace to
drink. Oh, ye cliiiibcri on the Journey. wlill
cut feet and parched tongues nnd fevered
temples, listen to the rumbling of sapphire
brooks, amid flowered banks, over golden
shelving. Listen 1 "The Lamb which lain
the m bint of the throne shall lead them unto
living fouutulus of water." I do not olTer it
to you in a chalice. To tnke this you must
bend. Oct down on your kiiees and on your
lace, and drink out of this great fountain ot
God's consolation. "And, lo, I heard a
voice from uuuven, as the voice ot tunny
w uters."

Atconot. o thu cosTprr.xT.
According to nn article by Pa. C. U. Drvs-dal- e.

In th F.cho (Lon Ion), ther Is arising
on the Continent a wave of mdical opinion
in favor of total abstinence of healthy pr-son- s

from alcoholic .'rink. lfe quotes froTt
nn article bv IV. E. Jordy, of ltern. the
following item from which Is shown the cur-
rent of medical opinion t

In 1R93, one death In seventeen which oc
curred In 8 wit norland, was ascribe 1 to dr'nk.
in habits (thus Inolu ling women and chil-
dren).

Dr. Hpeyer says that one-elght- h of the In-

sane in public, asylums were sent there from
alcoholism.

In the Zurich Lunatic, Asylum one-.'our- th

Of t he case were ascribed to drluk.
Dr. Hier. a well-kno- writer on German

prisons, alleges that forty-fo- ur per ocnt, of
the prisoners were intemperate,

Mr. Otto Lang found that elghtr-slg- ht

percent, of the crimes oom nitted In ZurioU
were due to drink.

Trofessor Htruaipnll, of Erlangen. say
that alcohol has nn evil iuftuncnfn the
causal inn of most dsease, and is the ruling

of dystiepsla In adults.
The noted professors of physlo'osrv, Oaule

In li"rne, Horlzen In Laus inn, Itunga In
IVisle, and RchlCf In Geneva, are total ab-
stainers trom alcohol.

Mr. llrassey foil u I that barrow-m- n who
nvoide I alcohol coul I do as ininh work in
eight nnd a ball hour ns
could do in teu hours. K.rlss contractor!
UuJ the satuo true aiuou 3 Italian worimcu.

A CuLCHRsricii jiapor aver that a
hotel In Colchesur bus a cook so
good-lookin- that slio mushes the
potatoes by look ug at tbem.

8AB1MU SCHOOL

IXTICRX ATIOV Atj ftiHOX FOR
NOVKMllKIt 11.

Lesson Tet! "The Twelve Chosen,"
Mark III., CMO-Ool- den Text:

John xt.. Ill Coin
mentnry.

. "And tie Pharisees went fort anl
ralglitwev fo" counsel with the o.

dlnns agnln Itbn, how they might destror
Him' In Lnk vK. 11. It Is written thsr
nfter .Tesushenle 1 the man In the svnagagne

itn the With-r- el hand on thn RahWIt
fhev were, filled with madness." The

rhnrlseea and H-- ro linns alnn 1 'or religions
hypocrisy nnd worldllness. A hvnoerlto
must he an enemy of Christ, for tie (a truth
Itself and light an t without- guile, while
.Tsmee tells 11s plalnlv that "the frlendshln
of the world Is enmltv with Oo I." and John
anva that "the whole worl I lleth In ?he
wicked one."

7. "Tint Jesus withdrew Himself with TTis
disciples to tlm sea, nnd a preat multitude
from Cml!e followed Him." Worl lllnees
nnd hvpoerisir canto Jesus to withdraw
Himself, ucllgious formalism will never
draw tho people who are hungering for
something that Is real. The world with nil
Its unreality has nothing to offer sneh, but
they will follow Jessie to the seashore, or
the Halvatlon Armv barracks, or the
humblest place of worship where the simple
gospel Is preached by such an live out In
dally life.

C. "And from Judma. and from JernsaloTi.
and from Iduumi, and from beyond Jordan,
anil they about Tyre and Hldon, a great
mnltltu le, whouthov bad heard what great
things Ite did, came unto Him." Ho Him-
self said, "The works that I do hear witness
of M that the Father hath sent Me" (John
y.. Sfi). If there Is none ot His works In
our llvee, how can we prnvethat we are HIsT

0. "Anil He snake to His disciple that a
small ship should wait on Him. because of
the multitude, leet they should throng lllm."
It la not to the careless, almlees, surging crowd
that He reveals Himself and makes His
power known, but to such ns seek Him with
humility of mind anl dellnlteness of aim.
Ills word Is always true, "Ye shall seek Me
and And Me when ye search for Me with all
your heart" (Jer. xxlx.. li).

10. "For He had healed many, Insomuch
that they pressed upon Him lor to touch
Uim. ns many us hn l plagues." It was the
healing of the bo ly they sought, not the
deeper nnd more serious heating of tho soul.
Yet He healed many, for Ho had compassion
upon them, and it was ills custom ns He
healed to preach the word vSIath. Iv., 2;l).

11. "And unclean spirits, when tlioy saw
Him, full down lieforo Him and cried, saying,
Tiiou art the Son of God." Tli se demons
from the pit knew Hun and testiilod as t

who He wis, while men knew Him not and
received 1 1 in uot, thougii tli-- saw His
works. In the tlrxt chapter of laalali Hi
had sal 1 long before that tho dumb bruti'S,
the ox an I tue ass, put His people lu Israel
lo snaine,

11. "An I he at rait I y eiinrge 1 them that
(hey should not make Him known." Il
has uo fellowship with demons and wants
no help Irom thoin. In John v. llosavs
that Hie father 1111 I His works, and His
word all bear wiinesi unto Hun. Tue light
Is His witness, for liu I Is light, an I In lllm
Is tin darkness at all. Wo cannot be 111 lull
lellowslnp with Hun if we seek imuorol men
rather tnaii the honor which c ii"lh from
God. May His approval l.e everything tj
use, an I our great aintiitiou to be well nciv
lug ill His sigiil (John v., 41 ; II, Tliu, li., 1 :

II. Cor. v., V, It, V, margin 1.

1:1. "And lie gn'-t- up into a mountain
mid calletu unto Hun wuoai He woul 1, an I

they caiiio unlM Hun." lu Luke vi., 1.', It is
wruteu Hint Ho continued mi nig.it iu prayer
to God, lie did nothing without union
prayer. Aro we 111 any measure liku Him 111

1 tin.' After prayer Ho chose a low out of
uiuuy to mane tliem n blessing to uiauy
(Jouu xv., 14). hlectluu is niwuys tho
clioostnft uvto.hkt llutl viltt-- throu.'u tbem
may 00 oeuulluej.

14. "Aud lie ordained twelve, that they
should lie witu linn, aud thai lie might s- -u I

llnnii lorlti lu preacu." lu tue I a 11 Verso we
umphasuod "unto H ill." Let us bore

"Witliltiai' nu t "lurlu to prcacli."
ilaviug co. 110 uuio iliai, wo must not 10 with
lliiu iu order 10 Uo 'in. uulo 1 to go loriu to
preach. '.Vol le thou Willi me, luar hoi, '

said lavid 10 Abiailiar (I .i.im. xxu,, Jlli, as-
suring Hun that wuocver toucuu 1 luu uuo
III11 tououud tun oilier.

li. "Aud lo have power to Ileal sick ucm
audio cast out tlcvils. ' Ills voiiiiiiIahiou lu
Main. X., 7, a, roans, "As ye go preach,
saying, lUosiugooiii of ln'uvuu is ai liau j

Ileal I UO Sick, Cluallso the lepers, r.11.10 tlio
dead, cast out ilevil:. 1'rcoiy ye have re-

ceived, freely give." Willie 10 tho veiny
Ho said, "1 givo you poe'er over ml tun
power ui tho uuuuiv , iiu.i nothing shaii ny
any melius hurl )uu," iLuso X., U.) Son
What liigu auiiicruy lot' uiuilli-a- i iii ssioui-- ,

"1'reacb luu Gospoi, lieai luo n.'."
Hi, "Anl Mutou Ho Kuruiinol lVter,'

The uccouut 01 tills Cu.iugi 01 11 11110 is
louud lu Juim 1., i'J, utul ruiuiuas u ol tho
cuuugu ot Aoraiu lu Aurauaai uit t Jacob to
Israel. it is sUggesuvij 01 li.a old aud luo
uow, lu uulural uud 1110 spiritual. I'ntiui,
wiiiuu Is uieas tue Hor i iraiisiuied 1'iicr,
moaus a piuoe or iragumul ol sioiic, wmiu
IVtra, ou wuicu Clirmi sal.i Ho wuuia build
His cuurcu (.Main, xvi., uiuim. a laro
rock, 11 luuge, u coil. 11 s usj.i iu ru.ur-cu- e

j to Curst 111 1 Cor. x., 4 ; 1 1'ui. 11,, e.
Ho never sai l Ho wouid uuud Ills cliurcu ou
1'oiros (.1110 inau 1'nlei';, bui uu IVu 1, uu
on l rock, uvuu llnnajli aud His num.
17, "An I James, tho son of ZoImj lee, an !

Jo. 111, the brother of James, nnd He
them lloanergos, whloh Is the sons of

tiiunder." Young says in his Concordance
that this word signltlea "sons of rage, oou
nngry," nnd refers to their fiery aonl. signs
of which may bo seen in Luke Ix. , 64, an I

Mark Ix., at. They, with I'eter and tho
others who were true disciples, were ,

com-ij'ete- ly

changed wheu llllod with thu sjdrit
i:t Poutneost.

IN. "An I An 'rew and riiillp nnl Tir--
tholomewand Matthew mid Thomas and
James, the son of Alplieus. uud Thadduus
nnd Himoii. the Canaanite." Andrew was
one of the llrst two who followed Jesus when
John the Baptist cried, "Heboid tho L imb
of God." and then he brought Simon (John
I., 40, 41). Jesus Himsi-l- t sought l'liilip,
1111 1 then l'liilip brought Nathanael, supposed
to In the same as Bartholomew vJouu 1.,
13 45.

I'J. "And Judas Iseariot, which also be-

trayed Hun, and they went Into nn house."
This Is a last which shall never be llrst. Ho
was numbered with thoin ami had obtained
part of the ministry (Acta I., 17), but Jesus
knew he was a wicked one wheu He chose
him (John vi., 70). Had lie been truly oue
of them he would have continued witUthuiu
(1 John 11., 11'J I, Leon Helper.

I'UOrAMTT.
Young man, do you realize the bad Influ-

ence you exert wheu you make use of profane
words' There are scores about you, who ure
more or less iutluenced by your language or
conduct. When they bear profane words
from your lips they cutch thu language aud
make use of tho same whenever they would
express themselves with some warmth. What
Is more unpleiisunt to the car tbiui proiauu
lauguiigey Wo hear lu every lane ledore
every door In uil places. And you.
it, li live been the menus, lu some degree, of

this iiboiiiiuiiblo pui'tlcc. 'Iho following
linen, thuiigh roiiiumu, ure no less true and
we wish they would be reiterated in your ears
uud give you uo peace, tilt you forsake thu
practice of using profane words:
"Maintain your rank vulgarity deaplse
To swear ts neither brave, polilo nor wise
You would not swrur ujaiii a bed of death
It ell eci your Muker now uiuy btop your
lireutU."

The wutnuQ ot tlio future docs not
Interest the average girl half as ruucb
us the tuaa ot tbe present

TE5IPERAKCE.

irtmipo5 fAna o totat, a ns-m- ",
Archdeacon Fnrrnr. writing of total ab

tt'ncnee In the p.rltlsh Workmen, save
"I was not n total abstainer till arter T was

forty years old. because the desirability of
setting the rample had never been brought
home to me. Hut from the day that I becama
one, the total abstention from alcohol'e
Honor has never given me the smallest trou-
ble, nor caused m the least regret 1' nor
would It cause any real trouble to any
hes'thy mnn who had alwavs been moderate
end temperate, and had never fatally per-
suaded himself that drink was a necessity to
him."

ott fAMors ADSTAtyrns.
The proportion of abstainers amongst the

preatest Intellects of the earth Is mtfh
greater than the proportion of alistainer In
the community generally. Amon-rs- t them
Instance Sidney Bmith. Cardinal Manning.
Trofeasor llolleston. Newman and Green, of
Oxford, Archdeacon Farrar. Dr. T.lg'ufoof,
let" Illliop of Pnrham ; fir. Temple, Illsbop
of London ! John llrb-h- t, tr. F, It. L"s, lr.
B W. Richardson. Fresldents Lincoln an.l
Oarlleld. Llovd Garrison. Wendell Phillips,
Harriet Martlnaan, M. Chevreul, the gr at
French chemist, who lived to over one hun-
dred years, and of whom It was written, "lie
drinks no wine nnd has never drank anv."
Charles Waterloo, the naturalist, who sai l

"I am now four score and one years. I do
not even know the taste of wine nor of any
spirituous liquors, and sixty-seve- years
have now passed slpee I drank a thus of
beer." The late Rlr William Gull. F. It. 8.,
the renowned physician, said, "I think that
Instead of flying to alcohol, as many peopln
do when they are exhausted, they might vert
well drink water, or they might yen

'
well

take food, and would b vry mnett better
without thn alcohol. If I am fatigued with
overwork, personally, my too I Is very slm
Vie. I eat the raisins Instead or taking wine,

had a very largo experience In that
practice for thirty years," Alliauce New.

atAnsrtto to nrmav ni-- f.

An enthusiastic girl often chooses for a
husband the man that drinks to excess,
against all t h" Imsons of experience ; he Is so
penerousand noble-heart- when he Is sober.
Purely he csn re'orm htm he has rcslstel
Ihe words of the prlent, the grace ot the

the tears ot his moth-- r, the
of bis slst-- r but she, an I onlv she,

ran re.orm h'm, and change a stvrto Hy-
perion ! And she rushes to a surer fnte than
loss the Hln In widow to a funeral pyre,

Hhe is presumptuous, it you will, and she
uters. A woman mav change utterly for

the love of a man: hut few men probably
three In a thousand years have chan-e- l
entirety for the love of a woman. How
many times must this be said in vain. There
goes fatarn, pale. worn, miserable, looking
for her husband who swore lat spr.ugto
re'orm for her sake amon the t.av-r- ns of
Ihe cltv : and here com- - s Iphigenln. ta'ln f
en I pltvliig hr. who will marry
Dilations, In the belief that tmr Influence will
make a new mnn of him. Maurio F F.g.au.

eo rr. STatyoTit t! nt.ronor..
T know of no real occasion for Intoxicants,

either as a beverage or medicine, for the use
of human beings. It Is Impossible for al"o-I1- 0I

to afford any real strength -- slmplv a
temporary excitement, a dangerous nirlla
tlon of the whole system, to tie sueeee b I by
a corresponding debility; such an etcite.
ment. such a stimulation, lielng simply a de.
terinlned, n vigorous effort of nature to ex-

pel u foe ns promptly ns possible . every or
gan of the holy, every membrane, every
tissue nnd nerve rebelling ag ilnst the pres.
ence of such a dlsorgmiwr within tlio vital
domain. l)r. J. II. II malor l,

j

somk or mr. stnvs.
TVhen you fin I ocensions for drtnklnj In

nil the variations of the weather, because It
is so hot or so col l so wet or so dry and In

nil flie rMiToreiit states of. tho ystetu when
yju are vigorous, that you need not tire
ii nd when tired, that your vigor may be

you have approached near to that
state of Intemperance In which you will
drink In all states of the weather, and con-

ditions of the bo ly, and will drink with these
pretexts, an I drink without the-- whenever
their lrefiieiicy mav not suffice. In like
manner If, on your farm, or In your store or
workshop, or on board your vessel, you love
to multiply the catches an I occasions of
ilrin'iiug. in the funis af treats for tieweom- -

r '.or mistakes for new articles of dress
or furniture until In some places 11 man can '

scarcely wear an article of dress, or buvn
I lu-g- "or a wagon, or get pew furniture,
win 'li has not .en "wet," vou may rely 011

It that all these usag -- . au I rules, an l laws,
arc ilevieet to gratify an inordinate and s

love ot strong drink , and though the
m ister ol I he shop should not himself come
'.own to Mich little incisures, yet If he per-

mits such things to be done. If he I ears, and
sees an I smiles, an I sometimes sips a little
of the for.'oitod beverage, his heart Is in tho
thing, and hoia uuderlhe lutlueu.'co! a dan-
gerous hit.lt.

Another sign of intemperan"a mav be
foun t In the desire of concealment. When
a man tlnds hims ill disposed todrink ofteuer,
it 11 I more than be is willing to do botoro his
lamlly and the world, and begins to drink
alyiy an I In secret places, he shows that bo
la dispose. I to drink more than to others will
appear sale and proper, aud what he sus-

pects others may tti'nk. he ought to suppose
they have cause to think, and reform In-

stantly. For now he has arrived at a period
in tlio history of Intemperance, where. If ho
does pot slop, he will hasten 011 to ruin with
accelerated movement. So long aa the eye
of friendship uud a regard to public observa-
tion kept him within limits, there was soiue
hope ol reformation 1 but wheu he cuts this
last cord, mid launches out alone witn his
bout nnd bottle, be has committed himsclt to
tuouiitulu waves nud furious winds, uud
probauly will uuvur return. Dr. Hceclior.

TfMrr.nANcr. jckw anp sotks.
If resolutions weri billots there would

soon be an end to tho liquor iridic.
The Chicago School Jl.virl has dls'oy.

ered that its real estate agent has been r oil-
ing school property to s.iloouiaul gaaiMlug
houses.

The World's T tltlon has been signed
ofrlcially by the I'ythian histerhool an l
I'ythlan Sisters, tho'tw.) org 11117. itloas ag-

gregating a membership 01 3 ,DJ 1.

The numlier of "hurl drinkers" In our
country to-la- y Is estimated lo be a.S'HUM.
And sn average of four other persons ur
affectel by each one's dobuucliury aul
shame,

Superintendent of Tollne Hyru of N iw
York City, ssvs that 61, 41) violations of tin
law are knowu to have been cotnuiitte I by
suloon-keepe- rs of that city lu the thro--

months beginning June 7th.
Members of the W. C. T. V., of No-- w iv,

have been Instrumental iu forming br.ci a
societies In Ionian 1 1111 1 the Faro' ls.an
and a reipiest has come for copies of 111
great pe.itlou to be olrouiatjd in tie 0
places.

Citizens of Canton Crl. In SvU'rlm .

have made a law requiring any liquor !' .

Who gives his enougli drm, t

make tliem uucoas.'ious, to provide t:.
free lodging nud bourd until complete!'

'The statistics of every Stata show thd
a greater amount of cruni r.n l misery
la attributable to the use ot ardent ar-

ils obtained nt the retail liquor s iloous man
to any other source." Uu!lul Hiatus

Court, lSUd.

A well-know- n rail estate ngent says "1
have runted houses for more than thirty
years, and onil salely say that three-fourt-

ol all my lorH-- s lu rents during that periol
havebswnduu, directly or ln llreoily, ta lUe
use ot Intoxiu itlng Uaugrs."

RELIGIOUS READING.

Ttt ntEssr.n tsn or mr. ntonTr.ot s

Our heavenly matid.n,niir everlating
our spliltual Inheritance mich

and so full fraught with such varMv of jnv,
with such nnp. aknble comforts, with Mich
endleas fnlb Ity and sii- -i iu.lng glorv, ,

such Is tho fullness of nil spiritual emi'ient
there, that we shall nid covet to see none,
the enr desire to benr more, the body have
will to feel more, i,r the heart thirst
to conceive more than we shad the.-- r for
evermore enjoy, however tliev are now,
whilst we are lu the tb'-- h, far removed from
our grows toneelts and everv report of them
secmeth dark unto icir wr , until our all-ni-

llclentGod, our Christ mid Saviour, shall
himself appear again lu Ihe clouds; then
hnll our tinder-tahilln- be opi ncd, then
!mU we mt pinlnly ee, evhlentlv pep-cit-

and, to our iil"..nt.''comfirt, tas'e'i t the ful-
ness thereof ; yea, then shall we see our Go I

face to face, W,en there shall be nn end to nil
our travail", of ad our ,,, ,,f u our care
fear, trouble and irksome pu-u- ; then slmli
wo hunger 110 more, t ti ir- -t no more; thni
shall we need 110 friend, nor fear no foe;
then shall we that are here iww in rioii be
su nt iiueriy, nn e that lire pros-te- down
with misery sliail be ra.-- e. up to comfort;
yen, then shad be un end of nil things that
now dtecomlit ns. Oh let us therefore
be ever thankful unto our God, that hutli
Hot only provided this IhnivoiiIv lieurl-ea- i
and endles. Joy for us ,t hnlli also laid out
the way thereunto, and given us Id own
bund to lea I ih, veil, hlm-- i lf to conduct us
unto tho same. Let us without eia-in- g,

therefore, pray unto him: and let us U- - al-

ways In good comfort in hlia ; yea. let us
groan In our hearto, with ni"t longing ex-

pectation for the appearing id him that hall
deliver us. and free us from dangers, aad set-
tle us In the., j.. vs. And let us cut oft nil
lets and impediments, how Hear or so-

ever they be unto us.whether it lie the eye.tlio
band or the foot. Let usca-- t nwav ad --

ensee wile, ehllilren, land's gold nnd "liver,
honor, lllgllilli'S; yen, let tint llfl' Itself 11
dear onto 11, if it seem t binder us Iron a
speedy pas-ni;-

,. unto our God ! knowing that,
so long ns we ure here In this earthly house,
our estate Is miserable, onr passage' danger-
ous, our pleasures 1 erlloiis, and we wander
as wretches through many miseries. We are
here but as In a strange country, far Irom
our homo, hereunto we must eudeav T to
attain In all simplicity, earning only with
us, ae our staff t stnv us up, the merits of
our Christ, and ior our d"fi nee here
tho sword of the Spirit Whereby e shall
' e able to walkthrough all the perils and
dangers, yea the tin and Ihe water, through
which we are to pass. I ,et us ex peit, yii.ahd

ttrlfh 1.... l...t ......I I .1...- - . lit
that sweet trumpet of our saving I hrisl
shall sound out to call us : let us barken for It
continually, and lei us think It w ill sound to-

morrow. Then tomorrow shall be our merry
duyt for then tomorrow shall we meet our
(iod, that w ill carry us home with him. that
In body and soul we tuny dwell with him for-
ever. I lb come. Lord Jcslis : come ipil'klv;
and let all the people of God av, .Vie 11.

Norieu's Progress ol Piety.

A WOIIP TO TO'I'MO MI N.

Ilcar then the conclusion of the whole inut-e- r

I'car li d and keep his commaudoo-nts-

lie not sati-:le- .l with a mere christian i.

lie in it satislled with that tie ..f
religious haraeter that shall save 1..11 fin
the dis' lpline of the church, or even secure
your Milvatioti so us by lire. Ili-- o up ton
vigorous mid lolly toi I Christian leeling
and action. Let 110 on.' nui1 k cur daily mi- -

duct Without pereehilig that it Is nil ever
brightening light And here nfter nil. is the
hope id th itn i the1. .).c of the nge. II
1 collld but f. " the vol men of this gene-- a

tiotl, US II bod . . bale., i d Itll the spirit of
true Cliristiaiul' , le iing luibiliially un-d- ir

n lilcli of religious obli-
gation, I Mioiiid eoiil'delitly e t to see the
cloud.stliHtibiik. il our horl.oii coon pa-- i

uway. Ai i should then give invseii no
concern al. on. t he prevalent f ope political
party or iiiiolber lor il 1 could tssure that
tleu ,,H woe acting under the iutlueut of
. U. s.ei.i ".'.'Vi "d that 'Jitouod
nnd active couscienee w the politics ol
the nation, I should h .0 four that the
inl-ta- k Incident to , weakness, would
ever greatly mar 01: .'prosperity, lih.
If I could feel sup young before tue,

the young noi nation at large, -
would bo tor the truth and
the right. - 1 dcly nil the mis.
erable plotting I giies of the the land
to ruin icv conn I would sav to nil evil
men, whether In high or low places, whether
they make part of tie' cn-tlt.;- t' d authorities
of the nation, or III" very refuse and .Ires of
Iho mob - 1 would say to them - if it Ml sr bo
no do your best to ruin n, und tin- - nation
w ill live in spile of you. Your mission ..f
evil will not last always. Y'..u cannot ul-- I
wus utter bitter words, or perform desper-- I
nto' nets, for ere long your voice w ill Is- - liti-h- -e

l and v.oir ur nis , led in .b a ll. I pity
j you but 1 fear yo not for these young men
j lull of faith Hi ti I, uud of zeal ill his service

are preparing o undo the w re(. ie. labors
of your lib'. Could 1 but fee
nil assurance that this would be ho, I
would go ubroad and pr. lalm It everywhere;
1 would call upon the very feks and mere,
tl.e mountains 1111 vail. s ..f mv coiiutry to
r. jolce ; 1 would send It across th can ns a
guileful message to the friends id fri i. insil-- .
tutiolis. and us a w hob some ines-ng- e to the
opprehsorsof niiiukin l: I would entreat every
liiaii'Who loves his nt r v or his ra 'e, to fall
upon his kti. es, and otter up thank-giviti-

for audi u gracious int. rpositi.iii. lib.it ia
glorious vision to dwell upon young man of
tlds nation, It is tor you to decide wle-the-

the visioli fhall go out In darkness, or
brighten into a glor.oiH ueeoiu lislitn.'iit.
lir. Spruguc.

A sTrpv iv TunrptTT.
A specialist In children's diseases, wholms

for twelve vcars I n carefully noting t'10
dlfTereiice between twelve families ot drill!;
er and twelvo families of temi. r ile ones,
reports that !u loan I the twelve drink
Ing tumbles produce I lu those years
lHtv.sc.ven did lp-- an l the t. oiin. Totes siv- -

e. Of the .lr.nk. rstw Ir.--

died in the tlrst wee's of li'c.'.s acallist six oil
the other side. Among the children of tho
drinkers were llv woo were Idiots, llvi o
siuiilo l In growth as to be ren'lv dwan's,
live when oM.t lecamo cpilep'ie; one, a
l ov. bad grave Imrea. Hi ling in Idiocy
live morn w. re diseased all I deform" I, an I

two 01 thn epileptics bee-iMi- bv Inheritance
ilrlnkers. Ten on y of thu llfty-sevc- n wen'
normal In I o ly and min I. on th" p irt ol
s'.xly-nn- e of the teinperates.twoonlvshoycd
Inherited nervous de'e 'ts : live died ill tlm
Hot week of weakness, while four In later
years of childhoo I had curable nervous dl- -.

eases, an I II ty were In everv wayoim I lu
body and miu I. National Toiupurauce A 1

vogutv.

riini am 11 rt.iMi.
There are two classes of Christians - those

who live chlellv bv emotion, an I those w ho

live ehielly bv'fnfth. The llrst class, those
who live c lib llv by emotion, remind one of
ships that move by the outward Impulse of
winds operating upon Mills. They are often
lu n dead culm, often out of their course, and
sometimes driven l ack. And it Is only hoi
the winds nre fair and powerful that they
uioveoiiward with rapidity The other class
those win. live ehietly by faith, remind one ol
the inugnillc'iit simmer- - which cross the A-

tlantic, whbh are moved by nn interior ai d

iHTiiiniient principle, and which, helling at
liollnnceidl ordinal v obstacles, advance stead-ll- v

uud ewlftlv to Cieir through
calm nud htorui, t cloud and euuhiiu'.

'Wo live bv fait.i," sa fill" uptie. And

Iiioho who learn so to hvi- - aie tabic, Joyous
nnd triuinpl.iiiil. It the New l. Maineiit
mode of inc. llapi-- thos,. !... . an say with
the psalmist. "My ( i t l H v"d. ) God . my

lieuitlsllx.d;" or. with the ic'l'le 'l -- ';'
"The life that I now livu iu the sh Is b

faliUofthuKonof God. who loved me nud
gave Ultusclf for me."-si'ruJc- sfjr IpUuiu.

1

"On Tlrlc."
Th expression "on tick" Is not

mralorn tilira-o- . In tho diary f Abra-
ham do fa I rymo tho following piissas'n
occurs, tin, lor ilati) of "Moro Is
very lit t o or m tni.oy romu down
nniutiif lis, so wo scaroo know bow to
exist. I'.M'ry otio 1 tins iimiii tick, andtlio( who li.nl nn no lit n jtvirngo has
laii? croilit I'timi :lt now. " ,ti a letter(f tlm Hoiin I'ridoatu. nf Norwich,
r'nglanil, ilntcd May, libl, ho snye;
"Tlio MiM'ti.iiul Tiivei'ii is lately bro'kn
at ixfoiil, nud our hristcliurcli inon
liftvo to U'lir tlm blattio, lis tl.O town
will biiM- - it our ticks utiioniit t. t.'i si "

lr. Ilrowcf -- ays tho wo-- d tick 14 cor-rtip'o-

from tho word ticket, ns a
trii'li'stnan'a Mil win funooily culoul,
Btul tho plit'iio was oiie;iiin;.v -- on
ticket;" that is, things t ik.'ti to m put
on thn Mil. fodlev. in tho "M ilborry
t iltf.lctl," 1'.'.- -, ;t,ysr ' I confess tnv lick
Is n,.v gord," utul'i lUlHaiii !'. oms", lui;i)
hue:
Uiuced to want, he In duo time fell sb k,
W .is falntoil e, and be Interrol on tic'

Vi:iarc awfully Jisi;rceat)!o.

MAHKI'ITH,
I'll I Mil Itll.

ItiiK wiioiimh iiiiiis oit Livrs HK1.0W j

Grain, l lmir and I'eed.
MIKAT No l lied f M 11

N". 'i It.-- 1 6.1 M
tUllN No, 'J Yellow, ear. ... fti 6.1

High Mivd. ear 60 61
No, J Yellow, 'helled Tij M

t'.MS No, 1 White ;i ;j
N . 'J White ( ;n
No. ; W hite m a i
ltx"d ,11 :u

llU: No. 1 ,vt 6
No. '2 Western, Hew 6J 61

I'l.ul lt lancy Winter pit. H hi a Tt
Fancy spring i ntent .. .. ; 6 ) 3 7:
Vaiicy straight Winter 2 r.d 'J 75
XXX linkers a 40 a 6i
bye Hour :t pi 3 a-

-,

HAY- - llah'd, No. 1 limy... II :,il H a",
Haled, No. a Tituothv 10 DO
Mixed i lover j 10 ai
llmolhv from country 1 1 UO l o UU

VI I U No 1 W h M l, ton.. 17 Oil 17 .V)

S". a t; 6i 17 IKI
Hrown Middlings 1" M If. ml
limn, bulk II id J 00

SI HAW Wheat 6 as 0 M
"at 6 .V) li 00

Ibiliv I'lo'liots,
HI "11 I'll l.lgiii I'reamery.i ai - 2b

Kaiiey ( reiimery al ai
l ancy I oimtry "li. ll l i Hi
l ow grade and cooking... li i

I Hill. si; (lino, pew ... '.t pi
New ..rk, new 11 11'

it u
Limhurger, new make ... . '.1 '.

mid cgctables.
Al l'l.l'.s I'aii.'v, c' bl.l ...t a 61) a 73
1,1: ii;s

Ciicrds, pl-l- ba-k- -t II 1"
.1 . l. ba-l- . 1 Id

1 K M is
lut boss, ,.r ! I a 7Y 3 J.1
rhcidon per bid .... :i 7j t ml

l.'l INI l per bu 1 il 1 05
l'.I.ANS p.r bu 1 7j 1 si

Lima, lb 6
lulAlMLS

l ine Mate. ..ti track, l u., .".'I .'.'1

I r..ir. bu Cd
I A HIl V I)

Home grown, bid 1 ."1 1 0D

TI HNIl'.s per t.bl 7 . 1 tA
tiMoNs

Y' llow. per I'll ."Hi 61

I'oollrt, II.
Live chic!,en., ' 'or ...r b i l"i

.spring cluck. 01s ;m .Ml

Live I link', 1' p ur to IS
iTessed I'le k- -. I' lb pi 11

I'lC-se- d I hu kelis. lb. mi U lt'i
" VOUllg select H l'

' ' Hreas.sJ ".'., ei; . .. ..lL ..
LtHiS IV, .d Ohio fr-s- I I 2)
1 LATIIKIv- -

I Atra Live lieese, V . 6"i t'.i)

No. 1 1 x. Live i ,'pi 4i
Coil ntry, larg", packed..., 4,)

.M

rd.I'.l'S Clover, i.j li s a", f, 00
i iiiiothv. prime a 7il a ad
I'.lue lif.l-- s. 1 I I 1 Ail)

HA11S 1 ountrv tiilve I
4 l

llDNLY W Int.-Clo- r 17 H
Hu.'k wheat IJ II

MAl'l.l. I.I I' New 7 i 1 0.1

Cll'l.ll ooiitry.saeet.l.bl. IS) 50.1

t IM INN til.
VLui ii t a is in x i 01
Will. A I No. a li"d I 611

111 V. No. a .Ml 61

coliN Mu-- d M fia
OATS ... ill 31
Id. lis IS
I'd I I i:il Ohio creamer J.) ai"' "run. ii i. nn .

JT.olTi J M) 4 00
MiK.r-N- o. a lied :.i ::, ,'

colts No. a Miv-- d :,

OA IS No. a While a 1 ill
l'.l 1 11.11 Creamery, extra. a t al
KGGS I'a. Ilrsts. .' al

M-.- VIIKK.
IT.i it'll Patents 1 7,) i 15
Will A 1 No. a lid 61 66
lill. state 61
cubs No. a 1.0 1.1
1 - u tut" .ia .id
I'.l I I I 1. I rea ry lii a.i
l.iiiis Stat" and I "im '.'U al

II l: sliii K.
. e'j .1' ..'. ) oc'.' '."'. c. J' l.

.Mill..
i, . 1'n t . . ' n lib.i 60

J1, lo..-- I. 1111 f 1. 1' oil. I .11 I TS
( 1, t.'.'o to 1. i.oii. ia 1 .,0

I 'I Mi . I. ! I.I.eiil. .1 ; . I 10
1 an, ;ssl io I. ceo!.. i O'li.i I 70

c ui.u.. 01. to . to '...0 hi. a aoai i ui)
II. '..s.

riui.i l.'ipbi.i- - I 7 .Mm I sd
I oinnioii to i.ur bTt'T. 1111 I pigs I e I 7l)

ora.-ser-s 1 I .Ml

Houghs and .stag's a d .1 I "j
Ml. i r.

Prime, !0 to 1 (Mb ;i lube ;l as
I inod, s.'i to '.lull. a .'.ii.u 1 7.1

I an , 70 to iilb 1 si i'ii a ai)

Common. US lo 7i)lb 7 .'.'.' 1 ul)

Lambs 2 liniu 1 hi)

Veal Calves s oii'u ii as
Ibuvv calves a oiba u 1

I'll! '11111 itl. Hogs Sell" I butchers, rl.tiOroi
4. US, fair to good packers, tl.a.i'e i.iii); tair lo
good light, Tl.aS hi I I'1; 'i 11 111 .11 and rough,
4.till' l.l'i. Cattle- li I shippers, vl oiimi

4. .Ml; good to choice, r.l..Mi I :i."i; fair to
medium, fi.Wa '.."': comiuou, ya.dUiaa.7S.
hliis-- ilxlras, a.7''( il.tlO. good to choice,
ta.00"' J.'ic; common to fair. yl.llO'n I.7S;
lambs extra, j l.'.iurn ;i.7."i;goo. In choice, td.aS
(nil.liO; common to fair, t'J.UiIim :i, 1).

Chlea,'o. - l attle Comiuou to extra steers;
ja.s.'.M ii.'.'". sto l.ers and teeders. a.ilii(o .l..'l;
cows nud l ulls, I.U0',. .1 :tl. calies, a.ai'
6..M1. Hoc I I c l.7.'i; coinmou 10

dunce u.ive.l, l.a.'i'a 1.70: choice assorted,
'.:,) l bs. light. 1 1. a v 1 eS. pig- -, a.cii'n i.as;

r- p inferior to ch u l.ou'n J.aS; lamU,
1.7S"i i

Wool Market,
l'hlla Idphla W ool .pin t but steady; Ohio,

1 'eiiusy van 1 un West Virginia XX aul
m ove, III Ism .ic; and above, 17'n SC

aacmedium. iptarter-bloo-

0illiiuou, Ismaiie: New ork. Mii'lilguu,
el".. XX. Hi'" l'1': X.I H lie; 11 dliim,

lO'uai.'i iiuiirii'r-bloo.- l, aornalc; Cominoii,
Hm an.': nulled, oiiiblng and lielaiue line,

IVAiailc; do, medium, aaca l ; low coarse,
'atijaj..'i uuwaslicd uiudlutii. l7'olo.


